VJ98 SKUs and Pricing
StrlttegJ¢ Objeet~e
MiS~ate and lock Java deve]ot~rs to Win32 Java
Market Situation
*

] 00% Pure Java under some sc4-=ti~y frown press, b~t still remains t/~ number one reas~ for
¯ developers writing Java
* There is distrust a~0ut Microsoft’s commitment to Java and about it su;~por~g the Java standards
* All Java tools have low SCI compm’ed with non-java tools; VJ has the lowest SCI (6%) oral! Java
Other Java tools have 8+ month ie~d time over us
o Windows developers need a believable reason for switching to Java
Target Market Segments
1. Java Developers
Characteristics
¯ Slightly fading confidence in cross-platform lava; howavm cross-platform capability is still the main
reason for using Java
* The =merg~ng realization that Iow~t common denominator applications are not compelling and do not
provide ~;ompetitive advantage need~ to ~cceed in markm place
Have made investment in learning Java and need to make tl~ investment payoff.
Sub-Segment~
individmds
lndiv~dtmls currentty make up a large percentage of Java tools pumhases (or download~ in the vase of free
tools and developmeot kits), They arc picking up Java out ofa~ inter=~ ~eated byth¢ Sun PR*hype
maddne. Thay see the opportunity to add a sl~ll that is in demand for their resume and possibly in~-ease
their income and stature. These individuals exist in all types of companies and schooL~ What differentiates
them ~s t~at they are investing their own time, money, and effor~ withoat necessarily the support or
prodding of their employer, and thus have higher prig svrt~itJvityo This sub-segjn=~t spends less than 80%
or’their time on Java development and constitutes 80% of’the Java market (Appendix A),
¢omoratio~ t~l$, V...A. ~,
Corporations (especially large ones) have been fai~lT stow to adopt Java. l~ey are coacorned abo~
maturity of Java, the risk associated with committing to unprove~ technology, as well as how much re~rn
on L,]vestment they wig get ~rom Java. Thitt said, many of them ere starting to evaluate Java’s potential and
some are starting pilot projects to test out what kind of benefits t~ey can g~t from writing applications in
Java. T~[s sub-segment is characterized by a lower price sensitiv~ compared witit that of the f~rst subs~ment, spe~ds 80% Oy morn of’their ~ime o~ Java deve]opmant, and makeup 20% of the Java market
(Appmdix A).
2o Wtndow~ Developer=
(~haractert~ttc~
Warn fetter developmen!
= W~nt power of C-~- w/o the eomple~i~
¯ Need fu]! and ~mmet/iate aeces~ ~o W-in32 AP]
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N~ cleat adv~ntag~ to mov~ from ma’rmm tool
Low pri~
obj~~ ~t~ M~ C~ d~elop~ m~ J~ ~ a m~ior s~m~ic ~gu~. ~ey
Ja~’s i~t~ea~n8 model ~d ~flt-~ n~o~ capillaries as f~m~ ~at ~ea~y
ci~n~ ~el~ p~l~ on ~e ~er ~d. ~d fi~ h~ if~ ~ one] % of C~
~evelop~ ~ Java’s ~o~ pmb]~s m e ~j~r ~w~ck ~d ~ aw~t~8 ~ p~f~ance
~vem~ ~f~ ~v~g heavily in Ja~ devel~m~ ~[le C~ d~elo~ ~owi~ge Java’s
~w~ a~ ~p~flk[es, ~ ~ill ]ook u~n ~ I~ and ~ ~po~g tools ~ ~m~m. Fu~r,
see ~e major~W ofv~’ ~pl~s of~e ~angu~e, v~al mach~ ~d ~ls ~ ~bl¢.
~ve]o~ ~ l~k~8 ~r a t~a~ wi~ ~yin8 pow~, one ~ al~ ~ ~ bu~d ~ ~d
s~mpl~fi~ ~i~ ~d ~ds ~ ~ ~ns~ of ne~o~ ~li~tions, all ~m

SKUs & Pridn8
Sinc~ c~ss-plafform ~pabiliW is ~e ~e~ des~ in Ja~ m~ VJ98, berg p~y ~e tool for
Ja~ develop ~r Wind~s, d~s nm ~ to ~e ~t m~ d~d. ~ ~e Java m~
m ~ m~e ~ of~ p~!ls of ~pl~ Java ~d nee~ to ~ ~uc~ ~ ~e m~ of Java
d~el~m~ f~ w~dows. ~ p~p~l f~ V J98 SKUs ~ ~ effo~ m b~ ~e follow~8
*
e

Since ~e ~ ~il~y ~ VJ98 ~ d~Ily ~ffe~t ~ ~at ofVJ 1.0 ~ 1.1, it is ~ti~l to
raise ~n~s of~e ’~w VJ’ ~d g~ ~i~ ~en ~ou~ it is ¯ y~ld
h is imp~t m ~ m ~r ne~ ~ pHc~iti~ of ~e f~ su~t in Java m~,
~~t ~ of m~ si~.
W~ Ja~ ~g p~ ~y MS) m m~ a ~ge fw W~s develo~en~ VJ is m~ ~ly
I~ ~ wi~ ~ ~d VC ~ w~o~ devel~mt t~, ~ ~e pricing ~d SKUs of VJ
mo~ a]i~ w~ ~e ofVB md VC.
Sinee W98 wit[ ~ ~ o~e of~e k~ d~n~ng c~p~ ~n VS97 ~ VS98,

Pm~ SKUs
*
*

S~ada~ EdiNo~ - ~ ~ m ~# n~ of’individuals’ su~segmem ~ Ja~ m~ Com~
~e ~f~sis~l ~Rion, ~s edition will nm ha~ ~e feam~ ~ ~ ~i~l ~r Java deve~ent
f~ c~m~i~ ~ (~m~ ac~ ~-side devel~menL depto~ent~
~of~sienal ~ition - ~ ap~l ~ ~e ~c~d ~s~ent of ~ava m~ket ~d Windows d~lo~
T~I Eait~- ~fe~i0nal ~ition w~ ~befom-buy
3-m~& firebomb: to m#se aw~ md gm~e ~1 (~d to ~ ~i~s of
~mo~ t~e-~b: for ~n~ing wi~ b~ (exp~ ~ ~ ~i~ of ~e d~w~o~). ~n
~ough for ~ s~ent of~e ~ ~e up~ll to L~g ~iti~ w~ll ~ a mo~ eff~ive
ap~l[, ~e ~, tim~m~ Pmf~slona[ ~ition ts ~f~ for ~ndllng wi~ boo~ to
encos~e ~r ~ ovCmgr of~li f~ ofVJ. ~e ~mon~ t~mb is to ali~ wi~
av~ ~m~ o~ of a ~ni~l bo~ ~e ~-~fom-~y ~pp~ S~d~ Editi~, thou~
morn suR~ f~ &~ ~L is n~ mc~en~ to avoid addi~na] d~el~m~t effo~
SKU complain.
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BOX
Trio[ Edition (time-bombed Pro ’

’~-

DowaloaOa
hie
free

Standard Edilion
vl~l to 98 std Upgra~ (n~~o

$t09
$29

Competitive to 98 .~i Upgrade (net
of $60 r~bate)
Profeseion~! Edition

re, ate)

-

Downioa
dabio
free

--

$109
$29

--

-

$~t9

--

.T,~9

--

-- ""

$499

free (~al-topurchase)
$99

$499

-

$99

--

" $199
---

$199"’
$49.95
$24~95
$~.95
$44:§~"

-

vl.1 to 9~’i~ro Ed Upgrade (net of ..... $99

$I 00 rebate ~ VUP/CUP box)

Competiti_~. to 9g Pro Upgrade
Sta,~darti Edition - AE
Standard Edition 2 AE MLP
Professional Edition - AE ~
Professidnai ~ditioa - AE ML,P

Box

$199
$49.95
$24.95
1;;99.95
$44.95

-

Books, lVla g, ....
Shows

free (trial-topurchase)
’I ......

-

--

QuaIifying products for competitive upgrade: listed in Appendix B
Rationale:
¯

$99 b~s¢ price is to cote, to the highly price-sensitive majority of current Java market (Appendix C:
91% of all .lava tools sofd are priced tmdea" $100), and p~vide <$100 price point for the new market
entrants ((35% annual growth =o-133 K new people in a year).
¯ :F29 and $49 version and oompetidve upgrad~ prkes, respectively, are to make upgrading to VJ98
extremely attractive (thru under $50 price point anti the lowest price in Java tools) for the more price
sensitive sub.segment of the market
Professional
¯ $499 l:a:lce is primarily to be consistent with VB anti VC pricing (Agg~mtix D), and t~ support the VS
pricing philosophy.
¯ In addition, highor the price, higher the perceived quality, perteived vai~e and loyalty to the tool
(leading to hightr SCI). Windows developers are ancustomed to higher price points.
Ttaere is an opportunity to move some of Power++, C++ Builder and DeI~hi eastomta-s to VJ who
interested in a gAD windows development tool which is in between C-~" ~ VB on performance and
ease of language seales. On¢e we get them, VS will be a gocM upu:lL These penpl¢ ar~ accustomed to
paying $499 for a pro Ed and around $200 upgrade price (an <I;t00 CUP price will lower the
perceived qua[ity of’the tool to them)
¯ I;199 ¢ompetkive upgrade price balances the ne~ to attract the competitive non-Java tools customers
with the need to provide <$200 price point fo¢ the higher md of.lava market (8% of Java tools salts Appendix C)
$99 version upgrade price is to pmvem sticker shock relative to VJ [. I pro pricing and offer an <$100
pri~e point (VJI.I rebate redem~tio~ rate is 10%~ indicating that $99 is low enough price for most Java
developers)
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